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funday, May 30, 1971 Eastbrook Gymnasium
10:00 a.m.
PRESIDENT MILO A. REDIGER, presidins
PROCESSIONAL: TR\IhMPHAL MARCH . ..... Verdi
T ay I or U n ive rs ity O rchest ra.
Benjanin G. Del Vecchio, Director
INVOCATION . . -. -. Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
SOLO: FOB THE MOUNTATNS SHALL DEPART Mendelssohn
Charles K. Sins, Baritdre
Frederick B. Shulze, Piano












Professor of Theologry. Gordon'Conwell Theological Seninary
HYMN .. ...... O GOD, OUR HELP IN AGES PAST
O God, our help in ages past, Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast, And our eternal home:
Before the hills in order stood, Or earth received her frame,
From everlasting thou art God, To endless years the same.
A thousand ages in thy sight. Are I ike an evening gone;
Short as the riatcn thai enAs the night, Before the rising sun.
Time, like an everrolling streanl' Bears all its sons away:
They fly forgotten, as a dream, Dies at the op'ning day.
O God, our help in ages past, Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guide while life shall last, And our eternal home.
-lsaac Watts
EE|\.IEDI.CTION ... William J. Hill
RECESSIONAL: rcMP AND CINCUMSIANCE . .... EIgAT
T ay I or U n i ve rs i ty O rchestra
$l
\lrt,
j€iu llinister to students
ADDREss{B#}
lsaiah. anJDorothv Sayers". .. Dr. Mdison H. Leitch
Flodl
COMMENCEMENT CONVOCATION
Sunday, May 30, 1971 Eastbrook Gymnasium
3:00 p.m.
PRESIDENT MILO A. REDIGER, presidins
PROCESSION AL: TRIUMPHAL MARCH . . . Verdi
Taylor University Orchestra
Benjamin G. Del Vecchio, Director
HYMN. . PRAISE TO THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creationl
O my soul, praise him, for he is my heallh and salvation!











A Continuing Journey Timothy P. Heffentrager
Senior Class Representative
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
HONORARY DEGREE (Posthumously) ... ... Paul F. Duffy, deceased
ALL COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
BENEDICTION .. .. Dean Gordon G. Zimmerman
RECESSIONAL: POMP AND CTRCUMSTANCE .... Elgar
Taylor University O rchestra
* *Rebecca R. Al<ins










Wi ll iam H. Davisson. Jri: I l
Larry Dwayne Di llon
Elizabeth Ann Dischert






*lt4illard Wendel I Foral<er
Jack Freeman
Marcia Ann Fry







Milton H. Gould. Jr.
Elqin Lester Green, Jr.
1971 GRADUATES
Bachelor of Arts
'* Harold B. Habecl<er
Karen Louise Hal l
l(irby J. Hanawalt
Timothy Paul Heffentrager









* * James l\4arl( lMessner
Diane F. Miller
Craig Alan lVlil lhouse













l\4argaret Ann Pl ueddentann
{ 
" Jiimes Steve rr Reed
*' Kevin Mark Riccitelli
'Lynn E. Richards
Richard Dale Richrnond, 
"l', jil cary J. Ricknerll,"Roger Al len Rittenhouse

























lVichael Wi ll iam Weyeneth
Re becca E, Wi lcox
Robert A. Wood
- -William Gera ld Young
Roger Lee Blrrmer I , ,l
Ronald L. Borse ; .J lt
' 'Gretchen Mooney Brrrrro I fll l1
: i:liJ:i^:;f'u" , i!rl'' I
crant Ross Chenot , ' i'l ,. \
:^"-'jl"^1-:n''ttsa'r ', 
Jl : \
Efiiinetn H,,''t 1 li{};-,
r Arrrr lsseleei ,1
nick Jay Jen,.y.,"1r
ffffii::'..?: [.1,;'i
Sandra Corby '. , ,
' 'Stcverr John Corey , , 
'
Dale L. Dague ' E
*December and January Completion
**August Completion
Philip Edward Abram
















* Cary Lee Busse
'Joyce Ann Byrne t,*+Bnrce Edwards Calderwool< l,i
Barry Dean Conrad
Peggy Lortz Coppler
Marsha Lynn Corl I
Glenn Jackson Crabtree
"Nancy Marie Dame
Mari lyn Sue Davidson






'Wi I I iam Edward Dumpert











Bachelor of Science in Education
















Kathryn Jean Oosti ng
Gay le Louise Ott





* *James Mack I i n Postl ewa ite
Nei I Raymond Potter
Denni s Ray Roach
Jane Ann Rosentreter
"Albert Floyd Roth













James 6nel I ing













l\4ary El len Troxell
Linda Ann VanPoucker
Gayle Edwatha Webb














'Janet Peters Chester ,, ,.i,







w Rho.la Elaine Leistner
Janice Beth Landel I
*Ronald Lee Long
David Lonie











*December and January Completion
**August Completion

*ffi",.,
